
Lancaster Birth-5
creating head starts for the future

Dear Families,

Wellness Corner

Dear Families,
It's hard to believe that we have been practicing social distancing for more than a month! Some of us
have found a routine that we can comfortably manage while others are absolutely ready to get out of
the house as soon as possible. With the Governor's shelter in place order extended until May 8th, we
want to reassure you that we are here for you to help connect you to essential services. We have been
distributing meal packages, diapers and hand-sewn masks for adults and children. Other programs at
CAP continue to work too--WIC is seeing clients, DVS is operating and both ELRC and utility assistance
can be accessed remotely. As your needs change throughout this crisis, please reach out to your FCEL
who can help connect you to new resources.

Stay home, stay well,

Stacy

Caring for Ourselves and Others!
Families everywhere are creating a "for now normal." Children thrive with structure in their lives, and
they learn best through play—even in everyday moments. Here is a resource from Sesame Street, �lled
with content you can use all day long to spark playful learning, offer children comfort, and focus a bit
on yourself, too. After all, it's important that we take care of ourselves, so that we can best care for our
families.



Educational Excitment

Caring for Each Other www.sesamestreet.org

Your friends on Sesame Street are here to support you and your family
during the COVID-19 health crisis. We understand that these are very
stressful times; our daily lives have been disrupted, and we are all coping
with uncertainty. As we create a new sense of normalcy, it's important that
we take care of ourselves, so that we can best care for our children.

De-stressing with your Family!
If you are feeling stress about the COVID-19 pandemic, your brain isn’t mis�ring. Stress is a normal,
healthy biological response to perceived threats and challenges. It’s a response that gets us ready to
act — to protect ourselves and our loved ones. The strategies we use to help children navigate their big
feelings are the exact same tools we need can use to navigate our own! Check out the link below to
give you some simple strategies to help you and your children de-stress!

How You and Your K… www.pbs.org

If you are feeling stress about COVID-19, you are not alone. Here are some
tools for kids and parents to use to help navigate these worries and
stresses in this

Read Aloud

https://www.sesamestreet.org/caring
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-you-and-your-kids-can-de-stress-during-coronavirus


PLEASE MR. PANDA read by The Storytime Lady

Dance Time

Triangle Dance - Go… family.gonoodle.com

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/triangle-dance


use a �y swatter to hit and keep balloons in the air as long as you can

Math



Toddler Teak-you can do this activity with your older toddlers, just use larger objects then beans to
count with and only do numbers 1-3 or 1-5. Remember that beans are a choking hazard for little guys
so please keep the counting objects on the larger side.

Writing



STEM-Science, Technology, Engineering, Math



PBIS



Infant/Toddler Time

Math



Writing



Science



Free Educational Resource

Sources of Support

STEM Starts Now
This is an excellent educational resource for children ages 0-5yrs old. Please follow the provided steps
and links to access the resources. They are free through all of 2020 so you will be able to use this even
after we are all back to our past routines.

During this uncertain time, you have been provided with a free subscription to STEM Starts Now, a
digital child development program to help support you and keep your children on track with their
developmental skills and kindergarten readiness.
To sign up, please go to STEM Starts Now Sign up Under Group Subscriptions and click where it says
to enter discount code, then enter code: CAP2020 Then �ll in the rest of the form. Enter your child’s
birthdate to receive regular E-Newsletters tailored to your child’s age.
Please read our Coronavirus Special Supplement Article with tips on talking to young children, stress
relief, yoga videos and activities to do with young children.
Please check out our hundreds of STEM-related printable activities for young children for activities to
do with children all day long- these can be applicable to school-age children as well!
Parents are feeling super anxious right now and self-care is more important than ever! Please visit our
Maternal Mental Health Special Interest Section.
Please also visit our special interest sections for autism, adoption, sleep, and much more.
Curious about Milestones? Check out our Milestone Section for all developmental levels.

https://stemstartsnow.com/membership-account/membership-checkout/?level=4
https://stemstartsnow.com/coronavirus-special-supplement/
https://stemstartsnow.com/resources/printables-tips-activities/stem-activities/
https://stemstartsnow.com/maternal-mental-health/
https://stemstartsnow.com/special-interests/
https://stemstartsnow.com/resources/milestones/


Looking for work--many places are hiring. Use the link below to �nd job openings near you.

PA CareerLink® - C… www.pacareerlink.pa.gov

https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/jponline/JobSeeker/COVID19Employment?yjDG38Y3jfMFoJBhYvVh8m7l8nsqS71SJu10vDmNl2E-Q43NhijePM3HbTULCgunMrNwOaJxipMlrPG23AZg_XMQV6qnNwhn

